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XITRODUCTIOI

Milk has been one of man's basic foods since

prehistoric tir.es. This was not without a reason; its

nutritive value is such that It is used In an increasing

number of foodstuffs thereby improving the product both

nutritionally and physically. The manufacture of dry milk

solids from whole milk has reduced it to a concentrsted

form without losing its valuable characteristics, and has

facilitated its storage and handling*

The beneficial qualities of milk have not been over-

locked by the baking industry during Its rapid rise in the

past half century. As a result dry milk solids are now

used extensively in the breadmking formulae. Its use

Introduces new problems to the commercial baker, many

phases of which are not yet understood. It was to study

these problems and to make dry milk solids an even more

valuable product in the bakery, that the present investi-

gations were undertaken.



Fl*. 1. View of the baking laboratory used
In this Investigation.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The date of the first use of milk as an Ingredient in

bread doughs is unknown, but It ia probable that housewives

have included this ingredient in breed for many centuries.

Milk in breed was first studied scientifically from e

nutritive viewpoint. Sherman et al (1921) fcund that bread

made with milk Instead of water produced Improved growth

and reproduction in rats when fed on a simplified diet.

Borlson and Airidon (1923; cited Pood Inspection

Deeieion 168# issued by the United states Department of

Agriculture in 1923, whieh defines milk breed in the

following way

i

Kilk bread is bread obtained by baking a wheat breed
dough in which not less than one third (1/3) of
the water ingredient has been replaced by milk or
the constituents of milk solids in proportions
normal for whole milk. It ecnforme to the moisture
limitations for wh at bread.

Theee investigs tors fed breed made according to the above

definition of milk bread to elbino rats and also breed made

with ell of the water replaced by whole milk. The in-

oreaaed rate of growth of the rats fed on breed mede entire-

ly with milk over thet made with one third of the weter

replaced by milk, ahowed conclusively the velue of e

liberal portion of milk in bread formulae.



Wihlfahrt (1031) cited the Federal Pood Inspection

decision issued In 1931 which reed as follows:

Kilk bread is the product, in the form of loaves
or small units obtsined by baking e leavened and
kneaded mixture of flour, salt, yeast, and milk
or its equivalent (milk solids and water in the
proportions normal to milk), with or without edible
fat or cil, sugar end/ or other fermentable
carbohydrate substance. It may also contain dia-
ctatic and/ or proteolytic ferments, and such
minute amounts of unobjectionable salts as serve
solely as yaast nutrients. The flour ingredient
nay include not more than 3 percent of ether
edible farinaceous substance, -,11k bread contains,
one hour or more after baking , not more than 36

rcent of moisture.

The improvements in nutritive value of bread by the

addition of dry milk solids was reported by Pairbanka

(1988)* white rats were fed three diets by the ad libitum

method of feeding. The diets were: (1) milk free bread,

(2) 6 percent dry milk solids in bread, and (3) 12 percent

dry milk solids in bread. Sufficient water was fed in

all of these diets. Fairbanks concluded that the addition

of dry milk solids to bread increases the nutritive value

of the bread. Bread with 12 percent of added dry milk

solids had a higher nutritive value than did that with 6

percent dry milk solids. Dry milk solids in bread were

declared tc augment the use of liquid mil .

The manufacture of dry milk solids Involves the

application of heat treatment to the liquid milk.



Fairbanks and mchell (1935) studied the nutritive value

of dry ssilk aoXlds with special reference to the sensitivity

of milk proteins to heat. They concluded that ssilk powders

subjected to a temperature sufficiently high to produce a

barely perceptible scorching are still as valuable as

liquid akte s&lk as a source of energy in the animal body.

Biological values of the proteins ware established and It

was found that they were lowered 8 percent in the "choiee"

roller and spray process «hioh was due to partial destine-

tion of cystine* At the scorching point the biological

value of the proteins was only 72 to SO percent sjf the

original value due to the destruction of lysine* Digesti-

bility was lowered st the scorching point although extreme

scorching had little if any effect on the net-energy value.

The varying affects with different samples was a

difficulty encountered in the early use of dry milk solids

as an added constituent of bread doughs* Oreenbank et al

(1927) found that milk which received a higher heat treat-

nest in the drying process produced doughs of greater

water-holding capacity and loavea of greater voluae and

better texture. Forty percent suspensions of dry jsilk

solids were Kade up and checked for viscosity. Those Bilks



treated st a higi tsropereturc (85°c«end shove) gave dls»

tlnctly higher viscosity determine tions and were superior

In baking quality. Milk given a lover beat treatment

(66°c.and below) produoed a binding effect on tba bread

douche* This effect wee attributed to the fact that these

temperature* are not sufficiently high to coagulate the

albumins.

Orewe and Helir (1928) studied the effects cf several

eemples of dry skim milk, which had been subjected to

varying degrees of preheating, on the baking quality of

three f1 urs obtained frosr the three major classes of bread

whecta. A Barked improvement in baking quality was ob*

talned when preheating temperatures of 7S°C, 83°C, 93
C
C«,

or 100 c. were used* There was only a slight difference

between the latter two aerobers of the series. They found

that a preheating temperature of 50°C. gave the pooreat

r^sulta and of 63°c. the next poorest reeults*

Skovhoit and Sailey U»31) found thst preheetiag milke

for a period of 50 minutes at temperatures of 77°c, 88°C.,

or v**C« grestly improved the baking quality of the re*

silting powders* The absorption of the dough to which milk

was added and the viscosity of the milk powder in water

suspensicns were not increased by preheating to 77cc« for

30 minutes. Jerked increase* were obtained in these



reapects Then the milks were preheated to the higher

temperatures. Tley found that the use of viscosity methods

in determining baking quality of dry milk sclids will not

give reliable results when dealing with products which have

received intermediate preheating treatments, hydrogen-ion

concentrations of dry milk solids in flour-^ater suspensions

were not affected by preheating treatments. Electrical

conductivity in water suspensions was only slightly differ-

ent for dry milks receiving light or severe preheating

tments. The effect of depression of saccharogenic

activity by added dry milk solids in a dough is not affected

by the previous preheating treatment of the milk.

I'. t. John ana Bailey (1929a) studied the effect of dry

rill: solids on the fermentation and hydrogen-Ion concentra-

tion of dcughs. They found that production of total carbon

dioxide in yeast leavened doughs was increased when dry

milk solids was superimposed on the control formula. The

effects were greater than those obtained by the use of fluid

skim milk. The rate of increase of volume and total dis-

placement of doughs were practically the same with and

without added dry milk solids. This is an indication that

los3 of carbon dioxide from doughs was increased when dry

milk solids were added. They demonstrated that the buffer

action of dry milk solids was appreciable, as shown by the



Initial hydrogen-Ion concentration of the freshly rixed

doughs and by the relative rate cf change in pE of the

control and the milk-containing dougfca.

The relation between the viscosity cf r.cn-sweetened

condensed ©ilk and baking quality was studied by Johnson

and Ward (1656). They reported that the viscosity of

superheated eondensed milk is not necessarily an indication

of baking quality. These Investigators found that heat

treatment seems to determine how condensed milk will react

in bread making. Adequate heat treatment of the milk is

necessary in order that the milk allows the proper absorp-

tion In bread doughs. T; Is is also necessary so that the

bread will show satisfactory texture, loaf volume, and oven

spring. This heat treatment may or irey not be given the

milk in a way such as to increase the viscosity of the

heated product. Increase in acidity of the milk either

naturally or by direct addition of Itctic acid allowed the

development of considerable viscosity with a Eiinlmum of

heat treatment, yet the baking results with viscous, acidi-

fied, heat treated milk were unsatisfactory.

Cooebs (1936) studied factors which must be taken Into

consideration previous to the time of arrival of the raw

milk at the manufacturing plant In order to ssake high quality

dry milk solids. Tils Investigator indicated that increase



In ssidity in raw milk ia usually due tc the action of

an Iras belonging to the streptococcus lactle group which

is usually accompanied by an increased bacterial count. It

is an indication of the mmmBr in which the milk has been

handled previous to delivery to the manufacturing plant.

The acidity may be neutralised without injury to the dry

milk solids produced but Is considered a poor trade

practice.

The effect of dry milk solids on the absorption of

doughs and the plasticity of flour suspensions was investi-

gated by it. John and Bailey (lefcSb)* These workers showed

that the addition of dry milk solids Increases the water

imbibing ampacity of doughs as measured by the power

input required in mixing* It was necessary to add about one

unit of water by weight, for ©ash unit of milk added to

irmlntain the same plasticity in the dou$i as measured by

the watt-meter and motor-driven mixer. lores required to

extend a dough surface, as measured by the Chopin Exteasl-

meter, likewise tended to decrease as the proportion of

water was increased. This was observed with milk-free-

doughs as well as those doughs which contained added dry

rilk solids. Extensibility, as measured with the Exteaeic;-

eter was not substsntially affected by the inclusion of

10 percent or less of dry milk solids in the dough.



istioity cf flour-water dry ssilk solids suspensions was

neasured by ringham and 2a*rr*y»s method (1S2S} # (ft was

found that nobility or sue:, suspensions decreased with

s;iditiona or dry milk solids and that the addition of ana

unit weight of water wee necessary with aaah added unit

weight or dry milk solids to retain tha earns relative

nobility or suspensions*

Skovholt wA Bailey (1952b) found that the magnitude

of plasticity in Forliiogrepfc units deereaaed «s the tempera*

ture inereeaed on the aaaa forasila and &*sm flour but in

different mixes* 'Ibey indicated that the ineluaion of dry

milk solids in dcugh Inereeaed the mixing tire necessary to

reach tha earlmaw. plasticity, and also thst the inclusion of

sodium chloride sure than doubled the amount of add tlonal

water that could be added to reach a definite Twairtmai plas-

ticity when using dry siilk solids* They obeerved that the

amount of decrease In dough plasticity with extended mixing

in a tari-.ograjh gave a elgnificant correlation with baking

quality In a study of a series of Milks* A gc d agreement

was found in the rating of six or these alike by their

plasticity curves when ueing two widely differing flours in

doughs containing salt. ferent ratings were obtained

wlien salt-free end salt-containing doughs were compared*

Abaorpticn increeeea caused by silk were neerly the



regardless of the milk quality If the highest plasticity

level attained was used as a measure.

In later work, Skovholt and Bailey (1935) observed

that certain milk samples produced an effect on dcujjb

properties that wae sirilar to the action reeulting fro»

the a-dition of rinute amounts of proteases. They con-

cluded that modification of the physical properties of a

dough, involving the gluten, may occur even though the

conventional biochemical methods fail to disclose apprec-

iable quantities of those protein-split-products which are

differentiated by these meana*

Bchn and Bailey (1937) found that the addition of dry

milk solids not fat markedly decreaaed the stress readinge

of a dough after mixing and increased the time of mixing

required to roach the optimum development as indicated by

the Parinograph* Good quality allk powders appeared to

make a greater contribution to "strength" and gave higher

atress readings than did poor milk powders, fixing

tolerance was benefited more by the good quality milk

powders.

The investigation of Amidon U926) appears to be the

earlieat publication on the effects of dry milk solids on

the baking quality of flours. TMc investigator found,



using amounts up to 10 percent, that dry milk solids gave

an increase in loaf volume greater than the eorreapcnding

increase in dough weight. The crust color and eharaci

increased progressively with additional increments of dry

ilk aolids. The presence of milk decreased the tendency

of the break to "run wild". No effect on grain was observed

until 8 percent were added, at this figure and at higher

levels of added railk solids the ?rdlk appeared tc detract

from the quality of the grain, waking it ssorc open and

coarser. The eruarb color was "creamier* at this level,

but it was also "brighter'* and ; ore lustrous. The flavor

and taste of bread showed a gradual increase until a level

of 7 percent dry jr.ilk solids was reached. Above this level

the flavor decreased and the taste waa less desirable.

The texture was softer and rore velvety with increasing

quantities of added dry milk solids. The total score, whic*-

waa the aggregate of all observed properties, increased

progressively, on all flours used, with ftp tc 7 or 8 percent

of added dry milk solids. Above this level It tended to

drop*

Working {1928a) studied the action of phosphatides

in bread dough and obaerved that if 4 to 6 percent ©f dry

milk so ids were sdded to dough an improvement could be

obtained by the addition of beth a phosphatide and an oxi-

dising agent.
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16 (192b) observed that the range of fermentation

time over which good breed eculd be produced was increased

by the addition of dry milk solids. The break and shred was

also improved* This worker also observed that over-proof-

lag was more detrimental in a milk-contain ng dough than in

e wilk-free dough. RmN was a greater increase in volume

as a result of over-proofing a milk-containing dough than

in a milk-free dough and with this Increase in volume an

increase in coarseness of grain resulted* The statement

that the range cf fermentation time over w lch a flour will

give good bread was Increased by the addition of dry milk

solids was affirmed by a subsequent paper by CJrewe and olm

a626).

tkovholt and Bailey (1932a) compared the effects of

additions of malt and dry milk solids and slso the effects

of additions of Arkady and dry milk solids. I lours of both

hard winter wheats and hard spring wheats were used. They

re orted that malt and milk had a complementary effect on

bread doughs. Kelt added to doughs containing dry milk

solids resulted in greater improvement than malt added to

milk-free doughs* Kilk added to doughs containing malt

gave a more marked improvement than milk added to malt-free

doughs that were milk-free. The improvement obtained by

the use of Arkady under these conditions was much greater



with the winter wheats then with the spring wheat flours*

Ths improvement obtained by the use of added dry silk solids

was much greater in doughs containing Arkady than In eontrol

doughs* Again a siueh greater percentage Increase in la-

vement was obtained with the winter wheat flours than

with the spring wheat flours. These results were obtained

using both two and thrse hour fermentation periods*

efeSffcelt and 3ailey (1933) observed while studying ths

susceptibility cf bread milk to stolds thet sddeu dry milk

solids inereesed the hygroscopic ity of both the bread crumb

and the cruet*

Sfcovholt and Bailey Uv37) studied the effects of dry

milk solids on ferments tlon reactions • They found that pro-

teolytic activity In doughs, as judged by svsilabls methods

which may quite possibly be inadequate, is not affected.

Diastatic activity is retarded by the introduction of dry

milk solids which reduces the hydrogen-ion eoncentretion.

There was no effect in buffered doughs* Cm* production was

accslerated in fomenting doughs if sufficient sugar was

available. The milk-free doughs produced gas irore rapidly

during the earlier stages of fermentation but the doughs

containing added dry milk solids produced gaa more rapidly

during the latter stages of fermentstlon* This was



desirable to obtain the proper proof of the loaves* Yeast

treated to inhibit growth was used in dcugha and the results

ladicete that snllk solids increased the activity of the

sywase complex. T !s increase in activity seemed to result

partially frca an affected re on of hydrogen-ion con-

centration.

Bchn and Bailey (1937) observed that a good grade of

milk powder will improve the volume, texture, eating, and

keeping qualities of bread, ^oor milk powders, at a 6 per-

cent level, may impair the physical and eating qualities of

bread. The volusw> usually was decreased and the grain,

though uniform, tended to be open and the cell walls thick.

fikovholt (1939) stated that since dry railk exerts a

definite influence on the course of fermentation, certain

Changes in the procedure siust be aade. The dry milk obtained

from the roller process of manufacture Mi tne spray proceas

have different mixing characteristics toward water. Dry

milk exerts little if any influence on the proteolytic

activity in doughs, reduces diastatio activity because of

Its acidity-reducing effect, lowers gas production because

of its inhibition of diastases, accelerates yeast produc-

tion in the presence of sufficient sugar, and retards the

rat© of water absorption. c -rective measures are designed



to counteract these effects which should be thoroughly

understood by the baker using dry milk,

Cfelt end Larmour (1S40) studied the effect cf dry

milk eclida on the properties of doughs. These workers

observed that 6 percent added dry milk solids confers a

high degree of tolerance toward the action of bromate on

flours. Optimum results were obtained in baking at the

6* peroent level of added dry milk solids. Tests showed

that cysteine mooohydrochloride exerts little effect on the

final bread quality but does effect the mixing properties,

XcCollum (1938) said, ••• far as we know, the simplest,

cheapest, and most effective way to improve the quality of

bread is to introduce sore milk solids not fat into its

composition" •

According to Bailey (1925) it appears thet aeidulation

which results frcr; treatment of freshly milled flour with

chlorine serves to improve its baking qualities, Dunlap

(1922) showed that the loaf volume of the chlorine treated

flours immediately after treatment was approximately that

of the untreated flour after being held in storage for

116 days. This observed increase in bread quality as

measured by loaf volume and texture score might be due in

part to the increased diastatlc activity of the treated

flour, Bailey and Sherwood (1924) investigated the baking
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quality of Kota wheat treated with chlorine. Hot only was

the loaf volume increased in proportion to the quantity of

chlorine used, but the deep yellow color characteristic of

flour Killed from .ota wheat was largely dissipated*

Arpln (1921) did not observe any beneficial e feet

from treatment of flour with chlorine, baaing hia judgement

upon the characteristics of the broad produced* An la*

provement in the baking quality of flour treated with

chlorine waa noted by Weaver (1922), and the fermentation

period was reduced in consequence of such treatment*

Treatment with nitrogen trichloride produced no increase

in loef volume, but it had a better texture* the eolor

of the crumb of bread from flour so treeted was much whiter,

end sufficient treatment would result in the complete

bleaching of the yellow coloring matter of the flair to

white derivatives*

I tork (1922) stated that benaoyl peroxide will In-

crease the water absorbing capacity of flour by 1 percent,

and that the colloidal condition of gluten Is favorably

affected, resulting in larger loaf volume and better

texture*

odriek (1924) wrote, w Flour a few weeks in storagw

becomes whiter and its baking qualities are improved* Thia

fact, recognised, led investigators to attempt to accomplish



this desirable effect by artificial iseans which would

soeoEplish in a few seccode the aaxe or better results

than brought about by weeks or menthe of natural aging or

bleaching. This process known as 'the aging and suturing

roeess* is claimed to iaprove the quality of the flour

as well as its color. .•-leaching when properly carried out

fixes the acidity and tends to carry away or overco*r.e cer-

tain odors present in whe&t."

"The coloring matter in flour is largely due to the

fat or carotin. This substance is a yellowish pignent

occurring in the various tissues of the wheat berry and

other grains. This coloring substance is attacked and a

chemical change brought about by gas, as that of nitrogen

peroxide artificially produced by an electric arc, as the

decolorising agent. Chlorine gas and certain other chem-

icals as well aa pure nascent oxygen are used as bleaching

agents producing results similar to nitrogen peroxide."

"Too heavy a treatment of bleaching agent has been

found to affect the strength and quality of the gluten.

Overbleaching tends to afreet the oolor also, giving a

yellowish or bluish gray tint to the flour and increasing

acidity, bleaching accentuates the impurities in badly

dressed flour. Low grades are only benefited by bleaching

with certain reagents."



Dedrlak (1924) at*ted that Agene iaproTes the quality

and gives greeter loaf volume than the untreated flour, or

natural aging, without changing the constituents? of the

flour. The action of Hovadelcx la gradual and takea place

during 48 hours. If dough is made fro© treated flour

within that period of time, no good bleaching results will

be aeeomplished because the isoisture in the dough counter-,

acts the bleaching effect. Only an improvement in the

baking qualities aay result. Vhe oaln claims of the

Iwvadelox rocess are: (1) bleaches pure white without a

grayish or bluish shade, (2) Katuree the gluten, therefore,

giving increased baking qualities to the flour, (S) will not

overbleach the flour no scatter what excess is applied,

(4) Kovedelcx d a strong sterilising effect on flour,

(5} application i» very easy, (6) itovedelox B giwea wry
good p. suits on a low grade as well ss patent flours. As

the color of an aged flour Is an index of its baking capac-

ity so is the color of matured flour. Mitrosyl chloride

is more effective in whitening flour than is chlorine, so

that 0.5 percent of this reagent is necessary in -eta

Chlora to have the color of the matured flour and its

baking capacity run parallel, and in this sense parallel

aged flour.



roe (1926) reported the effect clue tc the action

of chlorine on the basis of a pE change In the flour.

Torino acted as en Improver in addition tc being a

bleacher* fhen it was realised that aged flcur was core

acid than freahly willed flour it could be aeen that

chlorine treetaent produced an immediate improvement in the

baking value of flour. lb* tre? t,nent with ohlorlne in-

creased the H-ion eoncentra tion of the flour ao that

maximum baking value was assured. This resulted in a

shorter fermentation tiwe, improved texture, and increased

volume in the resultant loaf of bread. Chlorine treatment

closely resembles natural aging einee the flour is whitened

end the full baking value developed.

Ferrari and Bailey 0929) stated that bleaching was

the direct outgrowth of the demand for white flour. The

earliest record of the use of cher-ical aubstances to whiten

flour was the British oatent number 2502 , granted in 1879

to 3eans. (Bailey, 1925). That tine bleaching action of

chlorine was not an entirely instantaneous process was

significant. The greatest effect was produced at once, to

be ware, but the bleaching action continued at a greater

rate than eould be accounted for by the natural bleaching

of flour in storage. e bleaching action of nitrogen tri-

chloride was similar to that of chlorine la that it was not



Instantaneous. la bleaching with ftovadelox it aeetned

significant that all tha flours, with their different

uial aaratia do terminations were bleeohed about the sans

proportional amount la the aarce length of time. tlM flours

bleached with tie larger amounts of Bovedelox did i

Maintain their advantage over smaller amounts after a

comparatively long time*

l^unsey (1936) stated that the bleach! wars of

vadelox Is due to the oxidizing action of benzoyl per-

oxide which is converted into benaoio acid,

Salth (1937) Investigated the effects of overbleaehlng

flours, suppl -mented by baking teats. In general bread

baked fjpaa untreated flour from tha head of the mill I

better shape, texture and volume than bread baked from that

from the bottoff of the rrill. It was upon the latter that

Ageae had auch remarkable effects, giving bulky and lively

doughs, and loaves of better texture, color, nni much

increased loaf volume. With over-treatment the dough became

"abort" and lacked elasticity, giving loevet whose surfaces

beea&e fissured and crsc'/eC. cvedelox had no discernible

improving properties upon doughe elthough baked loaves in

any Instances appeared to be lirproved in texture. There-

fore, tl-e question of how far bleaching could be carried

without ovor-ic-provesseot occurring, does not arise. Like



:^..,., . ;u Ski***'* lap#9ftB| sff«*jta ftypoMMtii mh
narked upo© lower grade flcur. Its .:1c- and improving

effects were siirdl&r tc Agene.

- 2i Si U$*7 ) in * report of the United £t*>tec

D«p*rt«ent of Agriculture brcjui flavor cotmlttre reported

at taste was : ore iaport&nt than odor in determining

preference in broad flavor* There was no significance to

the judgement on odor e* taate when bleaching treatment was

employe ~.

According to Swanaon (1955) the action of benzoyl

paroxide is due to the fact that it releaaes its oxygen

which reacts with the e* lorine not

only unites with the carotin but alao with other ccnetlt-

uents, particularly the fat. The witresyl chloride hastens

oxidation. The asaturing effect is fastest with the use of

lorine sjfui with nitresyl tali ride, MstwsAat less with

nitrogen trichloride, and the least with nitrogen peroxide

and benioyl peroxide* In the .t'struct.lea cf yellow

color the last two are rated equal with the first two.

oaebing agents increase the ncentret' on.

reaction c rogen peroxide with water results In the

forjectien of nitrous and nitric acids, Becaclc acid Is

.«ed frcw benaoyl peroxide. Hydrochloric seid is forwed

fr©» the react of chlorine and its compounds. There



1« alao an increase in hydrogen-ion concentration in the

unbleached flour and the hydrogen-ion concentration alsc

increases in the bleached flour in the montha following

the bleaching treatment*

Bogert (1938) stated: "carotenoid la defined as a

nitrogen-free polyene pigment, constituted Wholly or chiefly

of a long acyclic chain of csrbcn atoms united in an un-

interrupted sequence of double bends, which aystea func-

tions as a chroinophore . These pigments vary in color from

a bright yellow to a deep red, or even a violet, or a dark

blue, the depth of ahade increaalng with the number of

conjugations in consecutive union, and decreasing as the

double benda are saturated. The color therefore Is de-

termined by the number and distribution of the conjugated

double bonds and by the number and character of the atomic

groupings in lmmedi«te union therewith.*' fubatitutions

Into the ionone ring at botti extremities of the molecule

of 5-carotene has no mt rked effect en the color.

Bogert further states, "tpectroacopic obeerv tiona

have been of great importance in the study o? the carote-

nolds and in determining their ccnetltution. crdinarily,

the more conjugated double bonds there are united In

Immediate and uninterrupted sequence, the longer the wave



length of the maximum light extinction, provided that the

molecular structure remains the same general type. However

any ehemical change in the chromophorie portion of the

molecule la promptly reflected in the absorption spectrum."

The carotenoids in nature are founu either free or

combined and usually in colloidal solution in the lipoids.

The earctenoid alcohols thus function much the same way as

other alcohols in the formation of fats and waxes. Like

fats which can be technically hardened, these pig-

can be eatalytically hydrogensted sraoothly to

colorless products which closely resemble ordinary fats

and waxes* odine chloride will add to all the olefin

bonds and hence can be used to corroborate the reaults of

hydrogens 1 3 on.

Baker (1922) reported traces of nitrites in flour

treated with nitrogen trichloride. Traces of chlorine were

also found in the fats of the flour when higher rates of

treatment were applied. Bailey (1925) believed that the

eerotene of flour ia oxidised into one of its colorless

derivatives when the peroxidase of the flour liberates

active oxygen from bensoyl peroxide which in turn oxidises

the carotene. Cstalaae of the flour on the other hand,

is detrimental to the extent that it liberates molecular

oxygen, which form of oxygen is without effect on carotene.



Bllsh and Esndstedt (1987) investigated factors

affecting interpretation of experimental baking teste.

These workers concluded that under modern Industrial condi-

tlons the use of oxidising agents may be the chief factor

whieh determines breao g rracterlstics, aside from differ*

ences in such items as wheat varieties and flour grades.

Gluten is profoundly affected by minute quantities of

oxidising agents such as are universally used by both

sillier and baker • The effect is usually one of stimulation

and development where the treatment is properly controlled,

but if excess of oxidizer is used the result is detrin-. ntal,

producing symptom? of more or less advanced "age"*

ieddes and Lsneour (1933) studied some aspects of the

brosate baking teat. They found that natural aging of

ur resulted in a decrease in potassium bromate response.

Potassium bromete does not influence the rate nor the

emount of carbon dioxide production in bread doughs but

modifies their gas retain' n, capacity Indicating that it

exerts a direct or indirect action on the gluten proteins,

Plohill (1936) investigated the effect of she* leal

flour improvers on the proteolytic action in relation to

the gas-retaining capacity of fermenting doughs. This

investigator concluded that an optimum condition for

proteolytic action in the dough was absolutely necessary



for beet baking results* If through overbleeching or

cvertreetment with chemical improvers, toe much of the

proteolytic enzymes have been destroyed, tough and un-

yielding doughs will be obtained resulting in unsatisfac-

tory bread*

Balls and Laic (1036) found that, during the process

of dough fermentation, the action of a proteinase in flour

change£ the colloidal properties of the wheat proteins*

The change In the flour will eventually show itself in the

properties of the gluten, roteinaae usually produces first

a coagulation of the protein; later the coagulated material

is broken down and perhaps ultimately destroyed* if this

rule holds for flour, in the first phase of proteinase

action the gluten would probably become wore tenacious

j

in the second phase it would be broken down to a thinner,

ore nearly liquid material. t is evident that e very

snail amount of the proteolytic en«yme is ample to produce

the desirable effects. Et is now possible to give a

satisfactory explanation cf the changes that take place in

the quality and behavior of flcurs after they have been

bleached or stored In air* This alteration of flour is due

to a dimunition of the proteolytic activity brought about

by the activator of the proteinase* I imilar effects are



produced when the oxidant is added to the dcu^i as a '"broad

Improver?

Oeddes and Larmour (1933) directed attention to a

possible ionic effect on t; .ten proteins by oror^ete

whereby the gaa-retaining capacities of the gluten «as

increased, forking (lv9*») explained the action of oxidis-

ing action on flour as a liberation of phosv-- tides which

in turn reacted favorably upon th'^ en. :eddea (1930)

suggested that the benefits derived fron; the use of cremate

may arise from the oxidations cf certain gent components

believed to be detrimental, presumably the phosphatides.

On the basis of experimental results Kosmin (1934) con-

cluded thst gluten quality as governed by e improving agents"

is a function of the degree of coagul tion effected by

theae agents. ?otel (1934, 1935) published studies dealing

with the effects produced by small quantities of various

chemicals on the plastic properties cf flour partes. This

writer concluded that there exists in wheat floar s sub-

stance associated with the gluten complex which is sus-

ceptible to oxidation and reduction. a series cf throe

fopers, tiorgonaen (1935, ISSo") discredited the phosphatide

and "eleotrolyte** theories and presented considerable data

to support his contention that, the benefits derived from

bromate and other agents which behsvc in like manner in



bread doughs are the direct result of prc-teaae inhibition.

J.Ah A*

Pop the Inveatigation, tcn-busl.el aaisploe of Tenffiarq,

Chiefkan, and Turkey wheats were earefully selected on the

beaia of pureneas of variety, protein content, and teat

weight. The protein eontent of each was approximately

equal (fable 1) thus siaklng the aamplea dealrable for

a quality atudy rrosi a variety alandpo „,t. | La flour

protein range (12.2 percent to 12.6 percent) was desirable

for the dry milk solids, bleaching and potaaaiu* brorrate

investigations beoauee it appro*la*tee the average figure

for flour fro* these three varieties aa grown in iuuieaa

during 1939.

Table 1. Analytical data for ten«buabel lota of
wheats mad flours milled therefrom.
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Veriety tof wheat :^h eat: Nour^oat ^lour^er ' '^?'

:

lb.

Tenmarq
: 59.2 flo^iTl2.7i is.ef 12.2:1.234: \ sTTg"

Turkey
: 56.7 : 10.5: 13.3: 13.6: 12.5:1.74b: .441: 60.8

Chlefkan: 58.S : 11. S: 13.3: 13.8: 12.6:I.c52: .412: 62.7
*15 percent »olrture baaia. ""'"

J " "~"~



The Chiefkan aarple was produced at Cerbln, Kansas}

the Temmarq at Ieabel, Kansas; and the Turkey at Oberlin,

Kansas* The protein content of the wheats were almost

identical with only a .4 percent difference in the flours

after milling on the eciwserclal else Kansas itate College

66-barrel Kill* The wheat was washed, tempered to 16

percent moisture for 20 hours, and the moisture content at

the first break roll controlled by the addition of stew

when necessary*

The flcurs were not bleached, packed in 46 pound

cloth sacks, and pieced immediately in a cold rooir at

40 m 42CP« to prevent aging as mueh as possible. It was

found by probing the various sacks that the protein content

varied within the sack so the top half of all sacks were

mixed for 20 minutes in a large steel-barrel mixer* The

remainder formed the second mix* The straight flour was

used throughout the experiment*

The Ko* 1 sack of Turkey was thoroughly mixed in the

steel mixer and uaed as a check sample for laboratory

control* it appeared in each day's bake dur:n the

investigation*

It appeared advisable to give a brief description of

the chemical bleaches used in these Investigations*

nitrogen trichloride la used in flour bleaching under the

trade name of Agene* It Is a hazardous substance and baa



3C

a tendency to explode if placed under the right conditions.

This danger has been minimized with the development of

equipment designed to «rmlt it to be used with greater

safety, Nitrogen trichloride is produced by passing

chlorine gas through a solution of the Agene salt,

(Sulphate of ammonia). EypochlorouE acid is forraed ir the

first stage of the react . the seeend stage hypo-

chlorous acid reacts with the Agene salt to form a nitrogem

trlcl lorlde. The equations for the two stages of the

reaction are given below:

rat stages 6C12 «Rg Z± 6HC1 6H0C1.

chlorine water hy loric hypochlorous
acid sold

Ceoend stage: <H,*V°«; 2SC1
3 2 4

hypochlorous ammonium nitrogen ««lphuric
acid sulphote trichloride sold

vBgC .

water

*hen the nitrogen trichloride copes In contact with the

moisture in flour the following reaction occure:

ritrogen
trichloride

KUC (flcur)^*5H
3

* nroci.
water ammonia hypochlor-

ous acid

rypoohlorous acid, a relatively unstable compound, Is

thought to release oxygen which reacts with carotene to



fens ft colorless derivative of the plgaent. The exact

nature of this reaction, however, is not entirely known.

Aft indicated by the reaction only one half of the

orine ia uaed in producing nitrogen trichloride,

eta Chlora is the trade tmam given to the compound

containing 69.5 percent of anhydroua ehlorine and 0.5 per-

cent of nitroeyl chloride, Thia bleaching agent ia very

widely uaed, due probably to its rapid reacting properties.

The chemical reactions for the procesa are shown

below j

1. Action of anhydrous chlorine:

CI, t HgO (flour) +± rjl H0C1

chlorine water hydrochloric hypoohloroue
aold acid

2. Action of nitroayl chloride:

HOCl HeC (flour) +± MMej *

nitrosyl water
chloride

nltroua hydrochloric
Id 14

pochlorous aeid ia thought to react on the carotene of

flour in the sense Banner ae deacribed In the Agenc prooeaa.

Lorine alao hs-a been thought to ccacbine directly with the

carotene • The exact reaction of nitrous acid, which ia

very unstable, with carotene la not entirely known but

upon decomposition 1b thought to act as a catalyat to

haaten oxidation.



Chlora has i net bean used nore Tor its

maturing effect re.thor than for color . ovement. or

thla reascr delox, notftd for Its whitening properties,

la used In conjunction with Beta Chlora In many rccdt-rn

Alia*

. jl peroxide is a solid organic peroxide which is

now used in the milling industry under the trade name of

8©w&delox. Formerly it was named howadelox B. It is a

mixture of be peroxide (16 parts), diealciuK aulphate

(60 parts), and magnesium carbon te (4 parts}, ulcalcium

aulphate and jsagnesium carbonate are used to reduee the

inflammability and spontaneous ignition properties of

:.ovadelox, Benaoyl peroxide was used in the bleach In ; of

fats and oils previous to its introduction into the

milling industry. It has a slower reaction time than cthear

bleaches used In this study*

The re set ion of Kovedelox on flcur is shown below:

CgHgOC-0-CgHg Hg (flour) «=? SCgHgUCOH

benzoyl peroxide water ensoic acid oxygen

The oxygen is thought tc reset with the carotene of flour

to form one of its colorless derivatives.



A special bleaching apparatus { "lata I and fig* 2)

designed by J«S* Anderson of the Kansas f tate College

filling Dapartawnt was constructed in connect*.* n with this

Investigation In order to bleach a snail sample of flour

with gas with considerable accuracy*

Ctoe of the chief difficulties encountered in experi-

mental bleaching Is the measuring of assail volumes of gas

st uniform pressure, ; ©curing a uniform flow of gas to

the agitstor constitutes another troublesome probleeu

This apparatus was built with the object of eliminating

these difficulties ss ouch as possible,

Tba chlorine or Beta Chlors as the case stay be was

supplied fro* the storage cyl nder (A) or (A*) aontainlng

liquid chlorine to a tall upright glass cylinder (S).
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Pig. 2. A diagram of the cylinder containing
gas under a slight pressure.

A diagram of cylinder (?) is ah own In . 2. The

outside tube (C) was sealed to tube (B) whic: was of small

bore used for admitting and withdrawing gas. To complete

the chamber, tube (D) was Inverted inside tube (C) and

outside tube (B), Water (E and E») saturated with chlorine

was used as a seal between tubes (C) and (D) . As gas

entered the chaxrber through tube (B) , tube (D) was buoyed



*p by the gas which was held under a alight pressure equal

to 11 to 13 inches of water above at: oepherio pressure.

The measuring device consisted of a burette (P) grad-

uated to deliver the volume of gas required to secure the

dealred amount of bleach on the basis of one pound of flour*

The calibration gave direct readinga in grans of Agene

per barrel of flour and ounces of chlorine per barrel of

flour when one pound of flour was bleached. The graduate

waa calibrated by allowing the water to drain from the

tube and the amount removed taken as the volume of gas

which oaases in. The water was drained out rather than

poured in tc eliminate the error in volume of the water

which ollnga to the burette upon draining.

Calculations of volumes of gas used to bleach a one

pound flour sample.

la Beta Chlora:

2 (from Beta Chlora) used at rato of 1 os.
per bbl. (196 lbs.)

i olecvlar weight Cl2 • 70*81

1 lb. s 455.5 g.

1 os. = 453.5 r 16 26.34

1 lb. flour requirea 28.54 -j- 196 • .1446 g.Cl .

.1446

70. SI 22,400

x * 46 cc. (etandard temperature
and prcsaure)

46 x 760 x 296 = 51 cc. at 25 °c. and 730 mm.
731 273 pressure



I nolo HC1«

2. Agene:

3 soles Olg {froas Agene)

3 x 70*91 =£= 120.36

Agene rate of 1 g. per bbl.

1 i 196 » .0051 g. per lb. of flour

3 x 70.91 r x x - .0; CI© required
12o.se ToesT

•QOft a x sr 2.85 ec. (standard temperature
70. CI 22,400 and proaaure)

t,85 x 760 x 3.52 cc. (at 21 . and 730 am.
pressure)

the burette <P) was connected directly with the water

reservoir (0). The water reservoir (Q) had access either

to the air pressure line (RM or tfec atmospheric procure

by means of the two-way slope ). Lower- in.r; or lifting

of the eolumn of wate: burette (P) was controlled

by stopcock (J). The flow of gas to and froa the burette

(P) was regulated by two-wey stopcock (K). The difference

in air pressure sufficie raiee the column of water

was controlled by stopcock (L . Ifcg direction of the flow

gas upon leaving burette (P) wee reflated by stopcocks

(M and M f ). } ;» determined whether the gas bubbled

Indirect ^ough the Agene salt solution in tee inverted

beaker (H) and then to tee agitator (0) through the

two-way stopcock ;p), or passed directly to tee agitator {0}



through stopcock (P). The first gave an Agene blesch; the

latter a Seta Chlors bleach. About one eighth of the

Agene salt solution In the beaker (B) was replaced by fresh

solutlor *"—> r serve Ir (Q) following each bleach to main-

tain a uniform c

In the process of bleaching with *
5*ta Chlore, the gas

was released fro» Bwta Chlora storage wyll-der (A) into

glass cylinder ill). The charge was measured by plaolag

reservoir (0) under atiioapherlo pressure and lowering the

water frost the top of burette through, stopcock (J).

To reaove the charge, slfjota, (K) was reversed, reservoir

(G) placed under air line pressure at (H')» and the rate

of flow sir preeeure lice (H**) controlled by

etopc; J)« The tice of recoval of the i was

appro: o half the total tiise cf agitation. The

charge was then passed direct rough stopcock (U and P)

to agitator (C) •

bleaching with Agene the process of sreasurlng irzto

and removal fro* burette f the charge was Use ease as

for Bete Chlora except the Agene ctorsge cylinder (A») was

used. Upon ressoval frost burette uhe charge was passed

-topcock <K«j, bubbled through inverted beaker Q

and feraed through stopcock (P) Into agitator (#)«

ovsdelox, a powdered solid, was applied directly to the

floor and talxed In agitator ;c).



(nitrogen trichloride) , Bete Chlora (nitrosyl

chloride), end Novadelox (bensoyl peroxide) were used In

•mounts of one half, one {full), one and one half, two,

three, and four times the bleach ueed by many coranerclal

Bills aa normal for straight flour. The exact amount of

bleach added in each case was baaed upon the following

figures ae the normal or Sull bleach: Agene, 3*00 g* per

bbl. of flour (196 pounds) $ Beta Chlore, ,75 os. per

bbl. of flour; Novadelox, .40 oz. per bbl. of flour.

A one-pound sample (a sufficient amount to bake

duplicate 200 g. mixes and make control tests) was bleached,

The Agene and Beta Chlora bleached flours were agitated

approximately four n-inutes in direct contact with the

incoming mixture of bleaching gas and air. Since Novadelox

is e solid and irore difficult to distribute uniformly it

was sixed for ei$it minutes In the agitator.

After blee , the flours were stored uniformly in

airtight cans at a room temperature of approximetely 70° .

for 10 days. It is believed that Agene and Bete Chlore

con-pi f te their reaction in two to three days while

©vadelox, to give full effect, requires one week. Thus,

this storage procedure was employed to insure the comple-

tion of all r actions and to give a uniform storage

treat



In order fee reduce possibilities of error In blesohlng*

eerctene (CeoHfcg) determinations were «tdt on the flours*

The apparatus used was a wllkena-Andfcrson K***S«2* phe-

toswter (Shrewsbury* KrayblU, end Hithrow, 1986)* In this

deter* taction 80 6. of flour were digested in 100 eo* of

eater saturated but. 1 alcohol for 15 minutes, filtered

for six minutes, and r edings taken on duplicate portions

of the filtrate* (Blsnlngfeon end Oeddes, 1999)* The

epparetue was calibrated against B-oarotene, All trans*

ittaney readings eere obtained in a 10 em* oell end con-

verted into oerctene equivalents of B-earctene In parts

per Million (p»p*m.) by swans of a table baaed upon the

epeelfle transwissive Index <k) for carotene of 1*8688

In normal butyl aleehol* Thla value was etor^lned by

Binningfeeo* fiibbltt, and Oeddes (1638)

•

The potassium bromsfee need throughout thla investiga-

tion ees chemically pure end of reagent equality* The

solutions eere made feo such a concernfer«t ion that 10 cc*

would deliver fehe increment desired for s dough containing

800 s* of flour* rtasaitm bromate ranging frosi sere

to 7 sig* in 1 mg* iticrenenta per 100 g* of flour was used*

The term dry akin milk wsa formerly applied to the

product Made free, drying skis ollfc but Is gradually die*

appearing free literature dealing with human foods* At

present this product is beln referred to aa "dry adlk



solids% The dry milk solids used In tills investigate

was manufactured by the sprsy process* In this process

the llq id skim milk Is sprayed under high pressure Into

a drying chamber where the fine spray acmes in contact

with a current of heated air. This causes rapid evapora-

tion of the moisture from the milk and leaves the solid

matter behind In the forr of tiny particles which fall to

the bottom of the chamber.

Dry milk solids cay be defined as the product result-

ing from the removal of fat and water from whole fnilk. It

contains not over 1.5 percent butterfat and not over 5

percent moisture. Dry milk solids normally contain approx-

imately 51 percent lactose, 37 percent protein, 8 percent

minerals, 1 percent fat and 3 percent raciature. In other

words it includes all the constituents of whole milk except

fat and water in full amount in a concentrated form.

The dry milk solids used in this investigation was

analysed to insure the writer that a representative sample

was being used. The composition of the sample was 36*31

percent protein, 8.27 percent minerals, 2.70 pereent mois-

ture and 1.05 percent fat. Lactose for whf ere was

no available means of measurement was taken as the differ-

ence and amounted to 51.67 percent. All values were very

near the figures of an average sample so the sample was

considered representative*
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A baking study of prelio&nary nature using dry milk

solids of known baking quality gave comparable result* with

the dry milk solids used in this Investigation* ttji per-

cant dry ad He solids wars used In these studiea as a re-

sult of ths findings of Ofalt and armour (1940).

According to Winlfabrt (1935), tba 3aker*s Weekly (August

13, 1932) alsrifled ths interpretation to be paced on the

federal goveraBftnt definition of milk bread given earlier

in this report by the following statement in regard to dry

milk solids: tt ?/hen using dry Eiilk solids the weight to be

need is equal to 0.10C1 Usees the water absorption. This

dry skin milk («2ry a&lk solids) must be used jointly with

a weight of tines the water absorption in butter cr

a corresponding equivalent in butterfat". Based upon 60

percent water absorption • peree aolida oust be

contained to neet government requirements* "he water

absorption of the flours uaed in thin investigation exceeded

60 percent and only 6 g. per 100 g* of flour of dry milk

solids were used so the bread could not be elaaaed aa "silk

bread" according to the federal defi ition. In addition

the required equivalent of butterfat was not used* The

pandered nil!- wac thoroughly fclxed with the flour before

adding any of the other baking ingredients*



baking foraule uaed was ar follows

Flour

9*tor idietilled;

Tenet

Shortening (hydrogenated
vegetable)

J*lt eyrup (120 £
:

.

800 g.

ft» required

12 .

.: .

e«.

..
.

.

at indicated

ea indicated

/ ffilk eclida

taeeiu» bronate

Baking abeorptlen was determined by a . ethod developed

by Karl F« Finney of the Ford 8fceat Quality Laboratory,

iCanaaa- Agricultural Experiment Stat U n. Thia method re-

quired 80 g* of flour. Ail ingrediente ehcwn in the above

formula (dry milk aolida 6 percent, potaeaiu* brcnata 2 *g«)

ware included. Water added with the ingredient* equaled

SO parcent abaorption. Additional water to r ach the

optlmtn abaorption wae added during fining. The dougha

were ixed to optiajue cone latency. They v<<ra feraentad

for three houre acacrding to the regular baking aehedule.

The dougha ware obaerved when ready for panning. If not at

the optintt* ecnaiateney an eatlaate vae Bene of the amount

to be added or aubtracted froei that actually uaed. Thla

corrected value «aa uaad in the baking trlale*



te figure for absorption was increased 1 percent for

each percent cf dry milk scllds used. The absorption figure

for each variety was held constant thr ut regardless of

cnt cf flour. 'Shs were mixed with a Swanson-

Working mixer in a bowl containing four pins at 66 revolu-

tions per minute to an optimum consistency determined by

observation*. The mixing tine was held constant for each

variety* Two hundred srrares of flour went into each mix*

The doughs were divided into two eqiJal portions after mix-

ing, fermented, and proofed at SC !
1

. and 90 percent relative

humidity. The fermentation pans wore covered during

fermentation. The total fermentation time wpe three hours

during which time the doughs were punched twice, at inter-

vals of 105 minutes (1st punch), nnc 50 minutes (2nd punch).

Twenty-five minutes later they were panned into tall form

A.A.C.C. pans and then proofed for 55 minutes. A National

p sheeting roll was used for punching and the molding

was dene on a Thompson hcdel A laboratory molder. "roof

height- o" the loaves were measured v emovel from the

f cabinet. The loaves were baked at 430° •'. for 24

autes in a specially designed Despatch oven (Finney and

Barmore, 1 3£) with a rotating hearth. The oven was

humidified to prevent dead dull crust colors. Loaf volumes



rere Btiturtd issBedlotely after the loaves were taken fro»

the oven. The figure* for loaf volumes given In the tables

are averages of at least four loaves frost two bakes. Sen*

sixes were triplicated where necessary to Insure accurate

results* To be considered accurate the two loaves obtained

fro* one six could not differ more than 25 cc. frcm each

otter, in addition the averages of loaves from eac- six

had to agree within 80 cc. The loaves were cut the follow-

ing norning in order to grade the Internal characteristics

sad to obtain a photograph fop a paraancnt record. The

Method used by Karl P. Finney waa used la calculating the

total baking scores shown in the tables. The loaf charac-

teristics were weighted in the following nanner.

Loaf volusse score equals (actual loaf voluiae - 300 ce.5
x .1 .

Qrain score equals (score on basis of 100) x .3 .

Teature score equals score cade on basis of 22 points.

Cclor score equals (score on basis of 100) x .1 .

The baking laboratory in Pig. 1 ( p. 2) was alr-

c end!timed and the temperature was held between 76 to 78°P.

BXPEfiXKJEKTAL RESULTS

The opt lasts: potass luxe broasate requirements for the

three flours Investigated are given In Teble 2. The baking



results and carotene det' tlono are shown in Tables 3

to S and representative loaves are presented plctorlally

In Figs* 3 to 8. Pistes II to IV show the results grspbl-

cally.

Table 2, Baking data showing optima* KBrC5
requirements of three flours when
baked with and without 6 percent
dry ssilk solids. (D.K.S.)

lensxarq : Turkey : CMefkan

So Bilk

With D.fc. .

2 »g» j 2 mg. : 2 .

4 ng. : * sg. 1 4 mg.
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:CK OF PLATE II

Variation* In loaf voluise produced by bleaching agents

or potassium brorcate en Tenmarq flour doughs containing no

dry milk solids and 6 percent dry milk solids. The effect

of various kinds and rates of bleach upon carotene Is also

shewn.
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BXPLABATId OF fhkti III

Variations In loaf volume produced by bleaching agents

or potassium brcoiate on Turkey flour doughs containing no

dry »ilk solids and 6 peroent dry milk solids* The effect

of various kinds and rates of bleach upon carotene content

are also shown.
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EXPUMATIOI OP PLATE IV

Variations in loaf volume produced by bleaching agents

or potass Iubj brorate on Chiefkan flour doughs containing

no dry «ilk solids and 6 percent dry cil) so i ids. The ef-

fect of various kinds and rates cf bleach upon carotene

en tent are also shown*
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The data clearly show, with but three exceptions

(Turkey, Beta Chlora 1.15 os. and 2,25 ok., and potassium

brometc 2 mg.), that the presence of 6 percent dry milk

solids increases the loaf volume oyer that obtained when

no dry Bilk solids are included. Tolerance to potassium

browite was obtained through the uae of dry milk solids

suggesting that dry milk solids act as a buffering agent.

This effect was not as notleeable as that shown by Cfelt

sad Lsrmcur (1040). Table .ate IV and Pig. 8 show this

buffering effect was most noticeable in Chiefkan. Dry

milk solids lnereaeed the brortete requirement needed for

optimum loaf volume and loaf characteristics in all three

varieties as given in Table 2. The crust color, break and

shred 9 and general appearance cf the loal were also greatly

Improved through the uee of dry milk solids. This Is best

shown by the photographs. The grain and texture were also

improved. t was found easier to check duplicates when

the fonsule included dry milk solids than when it did not,

giving evidence that a irore uniform loaf could be obtained

when dry milk solids waa included in the baking formula.

These results were quite siciler to the findings of Cfelt

and Lsrmour (1940).

That the bread was gradually improved by the a . ltions

of Agene and Kovadelox was indicated by a gradual increase

in loaf volume and baking score with increaaing amounts of



these bleaches. The use of :ra gave less regular

results than the other two bleaches, fills was sore pro-

nounced with dry milk solids tin an without it. There was

evidently leas buffering effect from dry milk, solids when

Beta Chlora was used as a bleaching agent than when

potassium broraate was used.

Although not eoEffiiercially practicable four tir.cs the

average commercial bleach was employed to find If such

treatment would cause the flour to break down as It does

with an excess amount of potassium bromate. According to

the literature on flour bleaching, all bleaching agents

with the possible exception of Kovadeloa are thought to

lower the pH of the dough. This is evidently due to the

acidic properties of the bleaching agents and the end

products formed. Beta Chlora gave the only evidence of

over bleaching, this occurring with the intermediate treat-

ments. The fact that more chlorine, which has definite

acidic properties, was used in making a normal treatment

of Beta Chlora than a four-normal treatment of Ageno

probably accounts for the difference in the behavior of the

two bleaches. Apparently Feta Chlora in some instances

produced a condition which was sore adverse to dough,

development than from the other bleaches studied. The

doughs containing flour bleached with very high amounts of



fca Chlora produced bread with improved loax" volumes

.

The j*: as a result of this amount oi' bleach may have been

beneficial. Althcngh theae conclusions were baaed on data

differing within experimental error in some cases, the

trend was so general that it seemed worthy cf mentlcr .

Seta Chlora gave the least improvement in the bread

while Kovadelox generally considered as a color improver

was on a par with Agone. Kovadelox, which in commercial

practice la added usually In conjunction with one of the

gaseous bleaches for the purpose of improving the flour

color gave loaf improvement comparable to Agone and better

than Beta Chlora. This observation was of interest from

the standpoint that possibl <delox has promise

becoming a bread .'over.

It was thought that possibly the loaf volume increase

fror., '.ovadelox was due to the filler acting as a yeast food.

I flours after eight months of storage at 40°to 4

were baked in the aaae manner as four months previously at

which time Improvement in loaf volume was noticeable.

I percent dry milk solids were used in these bakes,

results for which are presented in Table u.

ome definite change evidently took plaee in the flour

after eight months of storage. The general benefit in loaf

volume fcunci after four sr.onth'* storage, waa lacking after



Table 6. the effect of Scvadelos end storage upon
baking quality of three flours.

Flour :Iiovadelcxs^
: oz. per : ,oaf olni
: bbl. : in oe.

> etore^e

:baking
:t cere

in co«

:

0,40 J

3 t

1.50 i

747
757
781

I

: S .

i 104.5

775

•14

.7
105.
104
108.4

* :ey J

0.40
O.bO
1.60

056

673

: 68.9
: 77.3
: 80.6
J L

MUfl
88.8
90.8
90.2

.ofkar:

:

s

:

:

.40

.80
1.60

603 : 66.

4

: 044
o2i a 75.7 : MI
6?9 : 78.? : 645
645 : 70.7 : f4S

70.7
72.5
74.2
74.2



eight months, witn the possible exception of Tenmarq. The

loaf volumes from the older flour tended tc run at a higher

level with less spread between extreme trcr.tments and

compared with the highest loaf volume of any treatment of

the younger iiour. Ihe total heJHif, score was increased

with increased amounts of Keww&wlex as a result of improved

crumb color, grain and texture. The problem of testing

the effect of tfowedelox filler has been outlined more com-

pletely and is scheduled for next year when groen flour can

be used in all cases.

These findings were similar to those of .'errari and

Bailey (1925) who stated | flours bleached vito the

larger amounts of ftovadelox did not maintain their advan-

tage over smaller amounts after a comparatively long time.

The doughs became tighter as the amount of

potassium bromate or bleaching agent used was Increased,

giving evidence that these treatments increased the wster

absorption. The use of optimum amounts of potassium brorr:,te

produced larger and better bread than did any from bleached

flours. As a result it appears, therefore, that M oxide t ion"

by bleaching and "oxidation" by potassium bromate say be of

a different type and the terms should net be used

synonymously.

This series of flours provided an excellent basis

for variety comparisons. It can be readily seen that
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bleached Tenmarq without the benefit of dry milk aolids

was superior to Chiefkan with or without dry nilk solids*

This statement also bald true whan the optimum amount of

potassium bromate was used* The superior gluten quality

of Tenmarq as compared to Chiefkan apparently enables it

It respond isore as a result of adding bromate or dry milk

solids in spite of the fact that this Chiefkan sample was

higher in protein than the Teamarq. A high quality gluten

variety like Tenmarq not only srakes better br*>ad product ion

passible but responds were favorably to dry milk solids.

Turkey definitely had a high requirement for potass lust

bromate while Tenmarq did not. This was substantisted by

the spread of options: levels of bromate in milk-free and

Ilk-containing doughs as shown in Table 2. Turkey had a

spread of from 2 to 6 eg. (4 mg.) while Chiefkan and Ten-

marq had a spread of 2 to 4 §* (2 mg.)# Turkey did not

respond to bleaching action relatively se much aa did

Tanmarq. Potassium bromate seemed better suited to give a

type cf action req ire; by Turkey while Tanmarq, although it

gave better dough development with potassium bromate than

bleach, showed greater response tc bleaching both adversely

and beneficially than Turkey. Tsraaarq apparently had some

gluten characteristics which aliased It to develop to s

greater extent than Turkey whan treated with bleaching

agents. Tenmarq also definitely displayed the greatest



upon the addition of dry milk solid*. Chlefkan

with dry milk solids had a wider tolerance range with

potaaaium breaate than any of the varieties InTeatigeted.

The Tenmarq and Turkey total bread scorer, at optima*

braaete levels with dry milk solid* were similar and differ-

ed only two points*

Carotene determinat lone (Tables 3, 4 and S) showed

t carotene content vcried inversely ss the amount of

bleach. These determinations were made to Insure the

accuracy of the bleach ins apparatus {Plate I). Baaed upon

the carotene cent ent of the floura the t Ing apparatus

indicated that it was very capable of meaauring gaseous

achea for one-pound samples of flour.

The yellow colorln,™ matter found In wheat flour ia

thought to come principally from S-eerotene. Thia pigment

consists aholly or chiefly of a long acyclic chain of

carbon atoms united in an uninterrupted sequence of con-

jugated double bonds, which system of conjugations functions

as t2ie ohrcmophcre.



The formula of B-carctene Is as follows:

vll rt .CE H.

-CH = CK-C -CH-CH «CH

H

-C sCH-'CK=CH-CE-C-CH=CH-

B-Carotene (
r8terson e_t al 1939).

The chromophore portion -carotene i. joaed of a

series of ethylene groups ( | which form addition

compounds with bromine, chlorine, and iodine. It is an

elementary principle of organic chemistry that when ethylene

is brought in contact with certain elements or compounds,

it forms new ccmpcunds by a atoms or groups of atoms.

In this process two univalent atoms or groups of atoms are

added to the hydrocarbon ana a saturated compound is formed.

The color decreases In intensity as the double bonds

of £j-earctene split and form addition compounds with such

active compounds as are introduced when bleaching agents

are applied. Any substitution into the hydrogens of the

ionone ring at both extremities of the molecules has no

marked effect on the color of the molecule.



Bete Chlora removed 1ms carotene In all varieties

then Agio* or Hovcdelox, the latter two being quite coapara-

sble In their reeulte» The effect cf bleaching amenta

upon ceretone waa different from that cf potaaeiu* breamte

as evidenced by tha increased whiteness in oruirb eolcr ©f

bread free blcsehed fleura. read a*de frow unbleached

flour but with added peteeelu» brers ta possessed a yellower

cruasb than did the bread atade from tha bleached floure.

Thie obaervetlon further differentiates between bleaching

and brcas t« action and indicate*; the terra should not be

need synonyeaely.

Variety apparently had acere effect on the carotene

tent of the aar.plea* Tennarq {Table 3) in the unbleached

fern had the lesat followed by Chlefkan (Table S) while

the greatest Mount waa found In Turkey (Table 4). Bwwewer,

caretene content decreased relatively the eawe for all

varieties ae the amount of bleach Increased. As the higher

treetraenta were reached there waa a tendency for the cere ten*

figure to deereaae leaa rapidly, *ltfc average nonaal treat-

ments flour and crumb colore were of aueh a nsture that the

effect of higher treatments we a not easily noticeable,

Sreed deogtia are highly eeiaplex eollcidal system of a

very Involved nature. The a ditlon of dry rilk eollds,

another eollcidal complex, sake* the dou^h-oyatea even



complex. Any attempts to explain the action of dry ©Ilk

eollda in the broad dough awat therefore he entirely

theoretical. Ail that can be hop«d for in an investigation

of this type is to discover characteristic behaviors which

will lead to a jnore eoon ndation of knowledge in order

to further etudy this problfcau It is beyond the ability

the filter and the eeope of this Investige tion to ad-

vanoe a theory pertaining to Mm action of dry milk solids

in bread doughs, but the writer does wish to point out

seme of the effects which result from such additions*

It ie believed that dry allk solids have a "buffering

oct* &s shewn | Is Investigation and riore extensively

by Cfelt and LaWBOur iK-40}. This effeot was given the

name "buffering" because potassium brestate has an influence

on the oxidation-reduction potential. If ilk solids

apparently acts as a sLocl; absorber. This stabllia'

action ras not as evident la over-bleaching with Beta

Chlora perhaps because overbleaoMng la more concerned with

pfi change while cremating is more closely related to oxida-

tion-reduction, .f, on the other hand, both actions take

the form of an oxidising reaction there is the possibility

that they attaak different eonatituents of the bread dough.

It was evident that there were differences upon flour

doughs between treatment with bleaching agents and treatment



with potassium brojaste. Bleaching agents >««d a gr*at off«ct

upcai the coloring setter ? carotene) of flour producing

e colorless derivative, ' cmve effect upon the gluten end

baking properties «ts also evident, Ae a result of

bleaching treatment the cruffib color was whiter, and the

volume, grain, and texture were roticeably improved.

Potassium bromste, on the other hand, had no affect whet-

soever upon the eolorin ; raatter. "otacs-lum braaate, how-

ewer, increased the loaf we
i
and improved the grain

and texture to a stueh greater extent than d ".caching

agent r,. I apt thought from this that pot as ni urn s rotate

bed effect wholly on the gluten proteins.

Whatever course of explanc : followed as to the

effect ©f dry milk solids in the bread dou^b, a re-

mains which is of £N*t practical importance to the wilier

and baker • ISien dry milk solids sre used, the baker way

accidentally use excessive amounts of bromcte with an

unknown flour without endangering markedly the quality of

the finished loaf*

1. a study was made of the effects of eot?*ercial

bleaching agents and of -otasslus bromste upon the color



and bavins characteristics aurs fro* Tananrq* Tvr&ey,

end ohiefkan ^seats, Tn addition tha affect of dry s&lV

ecllia 1MB studied after the floure vara given varied

bleaafcing treetisante as wall aa varied qpaatitiee of

potassIu« fcroaete.

t Dwy i*ilk solids* when Included in the baking

forosula, ama used at the 6 percent level. The flours were

baked with amounts of potassium broaatc ranging from aero

to 7 ta&m per 100 g. of flour. Agene, Beta Chlora, and

iv'oveuelox wore the ooiasercial bleaches usod in amounts

ranging froat aero to four ti^es the normal treatment.

resulte obtained clearly indicated that the

pr percent ds oonfera a certain

degree of tolerance toward potaasium broaste, increases the

loaf voluae, and Improves the grain, texture, and cruat

uol

4. aha bread was gradually improved by the addition

areaain^ amounts of hgnnti and :.ovsdelcx. Beta Chlora

at intermediate treat;rcnt3 gave sira.ll loaf volumes with

a trend toward increased loaf voluaee with light and heavy

treatments*

5» The carotene content of the flour varied inversely

to the amount ina a«ent used*



6* The effect of bleaching ©gents end the oxidizing

effect of potass iua brorost© should not be c nsidered the

MM because in no case was the loaf volume or total baking

score from bleached floura comparable to that obtained with

otasaiust brosate at the optimum It vel* Bleaching whitened

the cruatb color while potassium bromate did not*

7* Chiefkan proved inferior to Teniaarq in baking

quality* turkey gave the MMt response to potassium breasts*

Tenjnarq tended to have the least carotene content and

responded the most to bleaching treatment and to the addi-

tion of dry ffiilk solids*
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